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Oar 1902 Seed CatalogI t

cm ®m I LARGE HUMBER-OF-
of Reporter Subscrip
tions fell due on June i. 
Will you kindly look at 
the date on your ad* 
dress label and remii 

payment sj 
The publisher tries 
to meet his debts 
like
men and expects those 
owing him will do their 
part by paying for their 
paper promptly. Don't 
pass this by until a 
more conveuient sea
son.

Vegetable, Flower and 
Field Seeds
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overdueTHAT WILL GROW.

other honestWill be sent to you free 
on request -»AND«-
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MEN OF TASTE..if]™ YOUNG MEN WANTEDT0PIC8 OF INTEREST GATH
ERED FROM FAR AND NEAR 
FOR REPORTER READERS
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To Learn the—i
Art of Garment CUTTING8 Will be pleased with our display of fashionable 

Haberdashery We have the finest Mens’ 
Furnishings the world produces, and yet we 
sell nothing at fancy prices We give everbody 
the best service we can, and the best value 
possible for his money.

New Fancy Shirts in Soft Stiff Bosoms 
The New Shirt Waists Collars, 

Cuffs, the Newest in Ties, 
Underwear, Socks, Gar

ters, Sweaters, Bicycle 
Hose, Belts, Um

brellas, Hand
kerchiefs &

Caps,

Everything that man or boy needs to com
plete their attire, is here, and not a price to 
offend. Come see.

1 I
Tbe total number of Boers surrender 

ed is now 16,500.
Oil may supplant coal for fuel in ti e 

United States navy.
Senator Elkins of the United States 

is moving to annex Cuba.
Heavy snow storms are reported in 

the midlands of South Africa.
Fifty clerks in the Census Bureau at 

Ottawa have been discharged.
France is building twenty submarine 

boats of the new Baron type.
Neither General Dewet or Mr. Steyn 

were wounded during the war.
Generals Botha, Dewet and Delg|ey 

intend to visit Europe in July.
Earthquake shocks were felt on Sat

urday night at Newport, Oregon.
General Delarey has surrendered at 

Lichtenberg, Transvaal, with 800 men.
Mr. David Spence, Secretary of the 

Ontario Immigration Department, is 
de id.

^ Mr. Kurger says he will end bis 
% days in Holland.1 1 We teach the best, simplest and

„ ----- modern systems, in the short
Ev est possible time and guarantee per
il ect satisfaction.

8 z k JA few of the Boer women are still 
opposed to surrender.

The Per'h car shops are now turning 
■ out ten coal cars a day.
\ J B. Brooks picked up a nugget in 
^ the Klondike worth $4,000.

The Canadian Order rf Foresters 
will meet next year at Hamilton.

Richard Croker will never again be 
recognized as leader of Tammany.

Dominion Gov't officials will bore 
for coal on .Prince Edward Island this 
summer.

About 70,000 saluion trout hav 
been placed in the Rideau river at 
Portland.

The Kingston boot and shoe dealers 
baye combined and in future will sell 

I for cash only.
Premier Bond, of Newfoundland, 

Ü says that annexation is not an issue in 
island | olilics.

lyrs. Davis has got part of her new 
hotel at North Augusta in shape to 
receive guests.

A royal salute will he fired at all 
saluting stations in Canada at noon on 
coronation day.

Among the newly appointed King’s 
Counsel is Mr James Hutcheson, bar
ris er, Brack ville.

Mr. John Caldwell,for many yéàis a’ 
resident ot Brockville, died at Niagara 
Falls on Friday last.

Nelson Wood, a ten year old boy, of 
Wallaceburg, was killed by lightning 
on Thursday evening.

Argentina has sent a special agent 
to South Africa with a view to secur 
ing the Boers as settlers.

Miss Moitié Graham, Carleton Place, 
has received a legacy ot $120,000 from 
her deceased father’s uncle.

Mrs. Niblock, Delta, has purchased 
a residence in Carlton Place and will 
take up her residence there.

Brockville has a lady customs officer 
who will keep an eye on smugglers 
during the excursion season.'

King Edward and Queen Alexan
dria now engage in occasional rehearsals 
of the coronation ceremonies.

Rev. John Spurgeon, father of the 
Spurgeon family of preachers, is dead 
at Norwood. No was born in 1810.

Major General O’Grady-Haly bade 
farewell to Ottawa and official life in 
Canada and sailed for England on Sat
urday.

There is now no prospect of the coal 
strike ending until either the operators 
or miners admit that they have been 
beaten.

Total subscriptions at Ottawa for 
the erection of memorials over graves 
of Canadians in South Africa amounts 
to $2,964.

Mr. W. H. Kerr, tor many years in 
the employ of the C. P. R. at their 
freight shed, Brockville, died on Thurs 
day evening.

Mr. Geo- F. Berryman, who con
ducted the Riverside House, Lynd- 
hurst, for several years, has removed 
to Almonte.

The cost of the famous McLaren will 
case of Perth is estimated at $700 each 
day the trial goes on, thus making the 
total cost $3,500.

Commandant Kemp, when surrender 
ing said : “I am quite satisfied with 
the terms and have no ill feeling 
against England.”

Major General O’Grady-Haly says 
that what the Canadian Militia re
quires is continuity ot office by the 
gti.eral officer commanding for five or 
six years,

Mrs. Peter Kendrick died on Mon 
day at her home in Lyndhurst, after 
an illness of but a few days. She was 

sister of Wellington Johnson, mer
chant. Lyndhurst, and Peter Johnston, 
Lansdowne.

The department of Marine and Fish
eries have just recently had deposited 
in Christie’s Lake about 60,000 salmon 
trout fry and over 6,000 sea salmon 
fry, and in Otty Lake nearly 30,000 
salmon trout fry.
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Ï fWe have taught many, and can fit 

M YOU to earn from $1600.00 to $2500.00 
J per year, in a very short time.

Write for a Catalogue, free, to

The Brockville Gutting School,
M J. KEHOE,
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I 1 Propr-ietoi*I I8 -The tenders to supply coal to the 

various Ontario public institutions are 
from 15 cents to a $1 a ton higher this 
year than they were last, and the 
additional cost to the province annually 
will be between $20 000 and $30,00(1, 
The increase is said to be due to the 
miner’s strike.

—To further increase our sub
scription list we will send be Reporter 
for 1902 for only 60c in advance and 
to any old subscriber sending us in 
$1.00 for 2 new subscriliers as above 
we will give them as a premium a copy 
of Urawf. C. Slack’s lrook of “ Village 
Verse S'oriev ” selling er 50c »■•<"*>

1 There i* little tall about the pro
posed electric railway to built between 
Cornwall and Toronto. What is the - J 
matter with the scheme )

The clcse season for Bans expired 
on Sunday evening laet. Local fish- .„ t ? 
ermen will now be able to enjoy them* ft,
selves without fear of violating the law.

Persons who believe in luck and 
signs will doubtless agree that it is un
lucky to be struck by lightning on 
Monday, take hold of a circular saw in 
motion on Tuesday, or tumble down 
stairs with a coal scuttle on Thursday, 
or fall overboard on Friday, or marry 
on Saturday a girl who swings ten 
dumb bells, or he one of thirteen at 
dinner on Sunday when there is food 
for only ten.

Mrs. gylyia Dunham, whose home is .fT'---- ----
in a village near Boston, counts her age 
by successive types of vehicles she bas 
seen perfected. She was born in 1800.
At five years of age she rode in a stage 
coach, at 49 she boarded a railway 
train for the first time, at 99 she rode 
on an electric car, and at 100 she enjoy- 
ed an outing in an automobile. At the 
age of 102 years ahe still attend., to her " 
household duties, works in her little 
garden and reads an hour every day.

In an address delivered at Win burg 
General Dewet recommended his hear
ers to be loyal to the new Government 
and said : “Perhaps it is hard for you 
to hear this from my mouth, but God 
has decided thus. I fought until there 
was no more hope of upholding our 
cause, and, however bitter it may be, 
the time has now come to lay down 
our arms. As a Christian people, God 
now demands that we be faithful to 
our nevT Government. Let (la now 
submit to His decision.

How little people realize the 
blessings they have with them. In the 
Northern Yukon Territory the even’ 
song of the gentle cat is rarely heard in 
the land; and they have a plague of rats 
and mice. The despised cats, which 
we hurl harsh words and unkind 
missiles at in the centres of civilization, 
are worth $25 a piece out there.
Think of (the wonders of a country 
where cats are worth more than a year
ling steer is in our end of the Dominion.
There is thevjiUtpe for the modern Dick 
W hittington to go. 1 ‘ "
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HOUSE The King of Italy is said to have 
bought 150,000 acres of West Virginia 
coal lands.

The king reviewed 13.000 members 
of the Boys Brigades’ of various church
es at London on Monday.

King Edward waa confined to hie 
room with lumbago, caused by a chill, 
on Monday, but was able to be out 
yesterday.

Capt. Pouliot, of the Post Office De
partment, Ottawa, was drowned in the 
Rideau while attempting to save the 
life of his little niece.

The arbitrators appointed to form a 
new wage scale for C.P.R traça men 
have given an award allowing an aver
age increase of about 15 per cent.

Mr. John Claik while drilling for 
water on the farm of Mr. Wm. Nash, 
on the mountain, Barton Township, 
struck a flow of gas, which is gradually 
increasing in volume.

A Winnipeg despatch says the crops 
in Manitoba and the Territories are 
looking well, being two weeks ahead 
of last year. There is plenty of mois 
ture and the weather is favorable.

With the object of clearing up all 
misconceptions as to the state of the 
funds, the Frontenac County Council 
has decided to have a special audit of 
the books to cover tbe last four years.

His Holinesd the Pope has granted a 
special dispensation to Catholics 
throughout the British Empire from 
fasting on Friday and Saturday, the 
27th and 28th of June, on account of 
the coronation festivities.

Mi. Thos Steacy, Lansdowne, is suf
fering from blood poisoning in one of 
his feet and legs. He ran a fish bone 
into the upper part of his foot a few 
days ago and it developed a serious 
condition. Se veral doctors are attend
ing him.
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The Up-to Date

§ Clothiers & Gents’ Furnishers §
BROCKVILLE

I
A Large Number of Reporter sub

Will8 I scriptions tell due oo June 1st. 
you kindly look at the date on your 
address label and remit overdue pav- 
nien s. The publisher tries to meet his 
debts like ot her honest men and expects 
those owing him will do their part by 
paying for their paper promptly. Don't 
pass this by iii.til a more convenient

^ Corn» r King and Buell Streets.

\

season.

v A rare catch in the wav of fish was 
made by Ed. Galbraith last Thursday 
week, when he pulled out of the flume, 
above the starch works, a bill-fish 
which for size and stiange appearance 
beat anything ever seen in this part of 
the St. Lawrence. The creature was 
measured and weighed, being four feet 
in length and ten pounds in weight. — 
Cardinel Tribune.

A magnificent treat was given to the 
boy8 of St Alban’s school, Brockville, 
on Friday last. Senator Fulford took 
the whole company for a seventy five 
mile trip imong the Thousand islands 
in the yacht the Dortha. The day 
was appreciated very fully by the boys 
of the orange and blue, and their re
mark is significant, “The senator didn’t 
forget the lunch ! ” *

A preacher in a certain town recent
ly announced that he war going to 
preach a sermon on “Hell, and Who 
Will be There.” He immediately re
ceived letters from a lawyer, three 
bankers, two real» estate men, two bar
tenders and three doctors, threatening 
to withdraw their support and sue him 
for slander if he dared to mention 
their names in his sermons.
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The Toronto Telegram states that a 
de»th from malignant smallpox was re- 

Now that the picnic and lawn social ported to the provincial medical health i 
season is on, the public will please re- officer from North Crosby, -Leeds T, 
msmber that bills announcing such county. The man was onlv sick a week 7 "yV'0De, * U1g m0,e than another adds

to the beauty and attractiveness of a

i AMUSES Penalty for injuring shade treks.

Drs KENNEDY* KERGAN events may be had at this office. We with the disease. Several other cases . .
guaiantec neat attractive work, and of a severe tvpe are reported from the ,w" l.C 18 1 , °f, Ca™*u J preserved
the price will be as low as is consistent same hospital in which ths man was „iade'"rees al°ng the sides of the streets, 
with good work. eared tor. The disease, too, has spread ! A°r. . 8 protection of such trees the

Sneculalors in the street coronation *nt0 tw0 neighboring townships. In n . n°s tutes impose a heavy penalty 
Speculators m the street coronation latter complaint is made that vac ^ injury. Chapter 60 pro-

I cination is not being made general. vu?es , ‘that fJerS0D ,who tles an
animal to a shade tree in the street, or

Mr. Thomas South worth, director of trims such a tree in any way, is 
colonization, states that the influx of liable to a fine of $26 and costs or 
settlers into the Temiskaming district thirty days’ imprisonment. The per
il as been so great this spring that they sons in front of whose premises the trees * 
haye the utmost difficulty to get are, are not exempt from restriction, 
through to their farms, as the roads Express permission must be had of the 
have not been constructed fast enough, council to trim or in any way meddle 
Many complaints have been sent in on with the trees planted in, the street,” 
this score and Mr. South worth and Mr. . - ... .. „ „
A. W. Campbell, deputy minister of . A- farmer living near New Belford
public works, will go north to make a Panted eighty acres of corn and th.
tour of inspection to hasten the work 8r?”a uf\ UP 80 muck of it, that he
of building roads into the district. tn®d 80akl°8 ker“e,s ,ln wh,»ke7

and scattering them broadcast where 
the crows bothered the field most, 
thinking he could thus keep them from 
digging up the planted, and incidently 
have a little fun at the expense of the 
crows. An hour alter scattering the 
liquor laden kernels he went to the field, 
wheie he heard an unearthly jabbering 
of crows, One big crow was perched 
on a log, where be had gathered all the 
whiskey soaked kernels, and retailing 
them out for two good ones, which the 
other crows were digging ont of the 

for the convictio n of the gnilty parties field.—Exchange,

Vo other Medical Firm in the. world fcas The established reputation for curing U 
Ü Men and Women that Dre. K. <fc K. enjoy.'- Their New Method Treat- F 
□ ment, discovered end perfected by these Eminent Specialists, has brought joy,
■ happiness and comfort te thousands of homes. With 30 years experience in the ■ 

treatment of these diseases they can guarantee to Cure or No Pay-Emls- 
•lone, Ncrvoua Debility, Syphilis, Varicocele, Stricture, Gleet, 
Secret Drains, Impotency, Sexual and Mental Weakness, Kld- 

d Bladder Oiaeaasa. Their guarantee» are backed by Bank Bonds.
seats at London are lowering them by 
leaps and bounds, for which thqy were 
at firs# charging exorbitant" prices. 
The best west end situations are now at 
a minimum of two guineas instead of 
three as formerly.

With the end of military difficulties 
in South Africa, the problems facing 
Lord Milner are rapidly springing up 
on every side. The organization of 
civil government over vast areas, 
though it has long been prepared for, 
means a grea: rush of work.

a Men’s Life Blood l
feel tiredYou may have a secret drain through the urine—that’s the reason yon i 

out in the morning. You are not rested, your kidneys ache, you feel despondent 
nd have no ambition. Don’t let your Life Blood be drained away. Drs. K. A K. 
guarantee to Care or no Pay.

a BLOOD POISON
Syphllt* le the scourge of mankind. It may not be a crime to have It, rorlt may IS 

H be Inherited, but It is a crime to allow It to remain in the system. Like father— fj 
like sou. Beware of Mercury and Potasfcitreatment. Drs. K. A K. positively cure li 
the worst cases or no Pay.

Varicocele & Stricture Mr Wm. Sheppard, Lansdowne, 
was severely kicked bv a horse one day 
last week, breaking tbe bones of one 
aim. But his recovery is rapid. The 
bones knit at once and tbe cuts healed, 
which is attributed to Mr. Sheppard’s 
temperate habits and healthy blood.

Word has been received in Brock-

1*9 The flew Method Treatment cures these diseases safely and sorely. Wo W 
M pain— no suffering—no detention from basiness. Don’t risk operation and ruin your Kg 
H eeayul rgans. Tbe stricture tieeucia absorbed and can never return1 Dr». K. &K. ^ 

guarani*» Curas.
Mr. D. McFadden, Lansdowne, last 

fall purchased a fine new carriage for 
use in bis livery. He stored the car
riage in one of the exhibition buildings 
there for the winter. Now, when he 
wants to use it he finds some one has 
deliberately scratched and marred it 

ville that Horace Robinson, of that all over, so that its appearance has 
town, son of Mr. Amos Robinson of tbe been destroyed to an extent that will 
St. Lawrence Hall, has been recoin- necessitate its being.sent to the factory 
mended for the Victoria Cross for con- to have a new tidish at a cost of from 
spicuous bravery while serving with j $05 to $40. He offers a reward of $20 
Brabant s Horse in South Africa.

Kidneys & Bladder a

W Don’t neglect your kidne^e^ Yonr aching back telle the tala^DonJt ^et Doctor» WL 
N They guarantee to Cure or No Pay. * 7 B
k] CURBS GUARANTEED. NO CURB IfO PAT. Consultation U 
I free. Hooka aent Free, (sealed. ) Write for Question Blank far Home ■ 
| Treatment. Everything Confidential.

148 SHELBY STPtEET, R
DETROIT, MlCN HDRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN,
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Saturday Bargain Day!
(June 21st.)

AT-

R. D. JUDS0N & SON’S
Bargains In Mattresses :

IS Mattresses, se t grass, fact d with cotton batfcon
heavy ticking, regular price, $5 00, special Saturday

14 Mattress's, sea grass, double faced with co’ton hatton, extra fine 
quality of ticking, regular price, $5 50, special Saturday . .

6 Mattresses, 2 piece filled with sea grass, heavily padded on both 
sides with cotton button, fancy ticking, regular p: ice, $G 00, special 
Saturday.......................................................................... ...............4.^^

50 of the celebrated VICTORIA SaNITARf MATTRESSES in 
assorti d fancy ticking, regular price, $G.50, Saturday... ..4.h51)

25 Mattresses in 2 pieces, African fibre and cotton fl ck, in good, fancy 
tickin'., regular price, $7 00 special Saturday

It people to day knew the dirt and filth in the average mat
tress they could easily trace the numerous contagious diseases 
to that source. The above mattresses, on sale SATURDAY, 
JUNE 21st, are recommend d hy the Toronto Me licai Coun
cil as a perfect sanitmy mattress

0Q=Goods on Bargain Day are sold for CASH and
will not be delivered.

on both sides, good
.........3.35

p

4.00
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